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2 unit house & a studio

The Location:
A wonderful location in Centretown close to everything with all the great
amenities of urban lifestyles this property is perfectly located on a great block of 
 well looked after homes.

An opportunity to buy into a vastly improving and a  area of rapid urban
growth. Gladstone to the Glebe is seeing development and the shops and
resturants are excellent.



Expenses
 

Heat $3,309
 

Hydro includes laundry  $2,186.14 
 

Taxes:$5822
 

Water $530
 

Included - all light fixtures, 2 fridges, stoves, 2 washer and dryers ( one full sized- one stacked)
 Basement : all applainces  

 
 

Exclusions:  apt 1 main floor butlers block and back to the wall cupboard. 
Studio  apt curtains and rods

owners and tenants personal items  
 

Rental 
Furnace is on lease 

Corner Lot  39 x 66
 

survey on file 
 

Zoning R4U ( 478)
 

Legal 
 

497 McLeod St.  Pt lt 3  Pl 30, W/S Bay st as in CR587871 
 

PIN 041210397   Roll 061406310127899



Survey



The Area: 
 This area is a mix of mostly redone homes and townhomes and higher rental properties .

geared to a  a more executive lifestyle and for those who wish to enjoy the urban lifestyle . 
 Downtown Ottawa is now quickly changing with new infill and high rises  being built. The

city has a new plan that is focused on  intensification in the core areas.  Thus the term " 15
minute neighbourhoods".  Not having to use a car for all your daily needs is a direction that

urban planners are aspiring to and it is certainly the case for this area of Centretown. 
 

Great neighbours- Great shops- Great lifestyle



THE SPACES

WWW.TESKEY.COM

MAIN FLOOR

wood floors - open redone rooms rented month to month at $1,537.00 per month includes utilities no parking
Living room - 12.10' x 13.2'

Kitchen - 13.7' x 11.9'door to side entrance
Laundry stackable
Bedroom - 12.10' x 13.8' double closet
Bathroom - 7.8' x 5.8' 3pc

SECOND FLOOR APT. 2
Rented Month to month $1,734.00 includes utilities and parking Hardwood floors
Livingroom - 13.10' x 11.11'closet
Kitchen - 9.11' x 6.8'door to front sunporch
Sunroom - 8.5' x 5.7' south facing
Bedroom closet
Bathroom/Laundry - 9.1' x 8.10'
4pc Laundry in hallway
Bedroom - 12.4' x 7.8'door to large storage porch, closet
Storage rm / Porch - 6' x 12'

399 McLeod- Garage /Studio - 35' x 14.2'
owner occupied studio - non conforming - was once a corner store ( thus the address) access to the rest of the
basement and there is a bath and kitchen - no warranties - all "as is" gas fireplace .

Corner Lot  39 x 66 survey on file 

Zoning R4U ( 478)

Legal 

497 McLeod St.  Pt lt 3  Pl 30, W/S Bay st as in CR587871 

PIN 041210397   Roll 061406310127899

 

information is for reference only and not warranted


